Before you arrive on campus at RIT, check out these great deals from the Digital Den.

**The Digital Den Offers**

- Low Education Prices
- Service & Support for Computer Electronics
- Tech Products
- Financing Through Advantage FCU
- Trade in Credits Towards New Purchases
Apple® Photo Bundle

15" MacBook® Pro
MacBook Pro 15.4" w/ Touch Bar*
AppleCare for MacBook Pro 15"
SMK Link USB-C Multiport-Hub
Office 365 (free for students)

SPECIAL OFFER
$150 Dell eGift Card w/Purchase
Qualify for a $150 Dell eGift Card after the purchase of select computers.

Buy Now

Apple Bundle - 13"
MacBook Air

- MacBook Pro 13.3" w/ Retina Display
- Apple® Care
- MagSafe 2 Power Adapter (additional power adapter)

Buy Now
Office 365 (free for students)

Buy Now

Starting at $769

*Buy an iMac®, MacBook®, MacBook Pro®, MacBook Air®, or Mac Pro® (each an “Eligible Mac®”) and receive one pair of Beats® Solo®2 Wireless Headphones (in Black, Blue, Red, White, Gold, Rose Gold, Silver, Space Gray, Blue Active, Red Active, or Yellow Active), for which an instant credit in the amount of $299.95 will be applied to your order; or buy an iPhone® 6, iPhone 6 Plus, iPhone 6s, iPhone 6s Plus (each an “Eligible iPhone”), or iPad Pro™ (an “Eligible iPad®”) and elect to receive either (i) one pair of Powerbeats®2 Wireless Headphones (in Red, Black, Black Sport, White Sport, Red Active, Yellow Active, or Blue Active), for which an instant credit in the amount of $199.95 will be applied to your order, or (ii) one pair of Beats Solo2 Wireless Headphones, for which an instant credit in the amount of $199.95 will be applied to the order, and you must pay the remaining balance ($100) following application of the instant credit. Refurbished Apple® products are not eligible for this promotion. Purchases must be made from U.S. Apple Store locations, the U.S. Apple Online Store for Education Individuals, U.S. Apple Authorized Campus Stores, or by calling 1-800-MY-APPLE from June 2, 2016, through September 5, 2016. At Apple Authorized Campus Stores, iPhone devices are not available for purchase and are not eligible for this promotion. If the Eligible Mac, Eligible iPhone, or Eligible iPad (each an “Eligible Product”) is returned for any reason without the promotional headphones, or is exchanged for a product other than an Eligible Product, your refund will be reduced by the amount of the instant credit applied to your initial purchase. Promotional headphones may be exchanged only for another pair of promotional headphones, and you shall be responsible for any difference in price. Any promotional headphones returned for a refund must be returned with the Eligible Product in order to receive a full refund. Eligible Products or promotional headphones purchased at a Campus Store must be returned or exchanged at the same Campus Store, subject to such store’s policies and procedures. Must meet educational eligibility requirements. Only one pair of promotional headphones per Eligible Product category. Offer subject to availability. While supplies last. Terms and conditions apply. Visit www.apple.com/promo for full details.